
PTI YEAR had gone by and it was
fl/\i- June again. The past ;winter ¦ had*

hwn. one of,comfort and freedom

fsftWOs from care
—

quite different from Cue
y&2a2t last spent at Dayton, .v

_
The Dana boys were growing fast,

and Trux was already as tall as his mother.
Bright, active and industrious, he was the life
of the family, with promise of being] a man
of affairs when really grown up. Everybody
liked Trux• Dana. Willing, well-mannered
and good- tempered, .he made friends wherever
he was known, and the wealthy young fellows
who comprised the Arno Hunting and Fishing
Club and had a bungalow two miles from the
village, when they left the previous Septem-
ber presented him with a handsome rowboat
as a mark of their regard. Every day during
the season he had fetched their mail, and the
city papers, and any thine else they might re-
quire, from:lakeview. :In this wise he had
:made himself not only:useful, but won the
club's lasting friendship also. " _

¦

Trux and Cale were out in their boat one
day when a smart pony cart, in which were
seated a man and a boy, stopped on the
shore of the lake.

-
The boy was, perhaps, a

year or so older than Trux, but so pale and
frail-looking that he did not appear half his
size. The strange lad seemed greatly inter-
ested in what the boys in the boat were do-
ing, and, turning to the spectacled young man

beside him, said, wishfully:
"I'd like to be able Uo do that. Do you

believe Iever shall, Mr. Temple VI
"Itrust so," replied the man, who was the

boy's tutor, in a matter of fact tone of voice.
Mr. Temple was not a very sympathetic per-

son.
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Even Joe and Sue came to offer congvatu-
lations^-the latter also to show her new hat,
with its wreath of stiff blue cornflowers.
Sue's nose still turned up, her sandy hair
was as hard to manage as ever, but she waa
not so thin, and "in time she might be pass-
able," as Uncle Silas remarked, not unkindly.

As to Miss Jane Wiggins, she was too busy
with her ail-important "church work" to
sympathize with anybody and as. one of the
managers of the Haven Hill Home, she had
no time to make a> fuss over a boy getting
well of a broken leg.

Finally came the great event—the removal
of the plaster cast. Dr. Smedley looked ex-
ceedingly grave, yet, withal, confident at the
critical moment. At last, after a careful ex-
amination, he said, heartily:

"Clyde Elgar my boy, 1 congratulate you!
Iwas almost afraid to think it, but you nave
two as cound legs as any boy living! The
fracture and consequent inflammation was the
direct cause of renewed vitality in the puny
limb You are improving, too, otherwise.
Grow? Why, you are two inches taller than
you were before you had that lucky fall."

Then Trux and Cale could keep still no
longer. With one accord they fell to hugging
Clyde with bear-like energy.

"Bless the old harvest apple tree and Dr.
Smedley!" exclaimed Trux, delightedly.
"When you are a little stronger, old man,
and it gets a little used to doing the right
thing, you will dance a two-step on that leg.
You will make a home run sure, and a tackle
that will beat the band! Why, your folk*
will be so overjoyed they won't k»ow what
to do. And we

—"
Words failed him. Trux stopped short.

There was a general howl of applause, in the
midst of which Mrs Dana begged that there
be less noise lest they excite Clyde too much.

But it was no use. Clyde was "all right"
Nobody ever died from joy. "Hurra!" shout-
ed Trux, as a climax, and "Hurra!" came the
jubilantchorus. Even Dr. Smedley joined in,
so infectious was the rejoicing.

And then it was seen that Trux's eyes
—

those wonderful, magnetic, blue-gray eyes of
his, were full of tears, and so were Clyde's.
The glad "hurra" had its inspiration from a
warm, tender heart.
Dr.Smedley said, "Well, well! half to him-

self, and turned away with a rising in his
throat that really surprised him. It" had"
been so long since he nad experienced any-
thing of the kind.

When the happy tumult had somewhat sub-
sided grandma Dent over and kissed the boy
on cheek and brow.

"His mother will He so glad and thankful,"
ghe prayerfully whispered. "Her dear and
only child! How rich a blessing has the kind
Father given her this day!"

Mr. Temple, the next morning when he
called, heard the good news with genuine
feeling. He had become so accustomed to
Clyde s hobbling limp that to see him with
two normal legs seemed little less than mi-
raculous.
It so happened that Uncle Silas unexpect-

edly came over from Dayton that morning,
and he, too, had a spell qlsincere thanksgiv-
ing, and said Clyde was a brave, sensible
chap that no amount of money could spoil.
But, then, any boy couldn't help being that
when he was withthe Dana kids. They were
straight goods, all of them, but Trux was his
favorite.

limb, and where the best special treatment
had failed the ordinary skill of a mere count-
try doctor might succeed, or rather a broken
bone in knitting might cause renewed vigor
of a perfectly normal nature, thereby increas-
ing the circulation and consequently the
healthy growth of the withered member. If
thia were to be, Clyde would in time have as
sosnd a !eg as «r>y boy could wish, for there
was no deformity. It was such a glorious
possibility that Irai was afraid to speak of
it to Clyde lest the hope end in disappoint-
ment, for Dr. Smediey had taken pains to say
it was "only a possibility."

However it might be with his broken leg,
the rest of Clyde Elgar was surely growing,
for in three weeks' time he had gained, Trux
was certain, ten pounds in weight. His dark,
earnest eyes were bright with youth and re-
turning health, his cheeks plump and rosy,
and he was getting muscle, as anyone could
see, and outgrowing all his clothes at an
alarming rate. Trux hoped great things from
the stretching effect of the bag of sand when
the plaster cast was taken off.

Dr. Smedley smiled and rubbed his hands
together In a pleased way more and more at
every visit, and winked knowingly at Trux
every time he caught his eye.

And what didn't those "kids" do to make
the time pass pleasantly to Clyde? As soon
as he was deemed convalescent they hung
around his bed— the whole four of them,
anxious to be of use, and Blossy begged to be
lifted up for a "tiss" about every fifteen
minutes. When he was able to sit inan in-
valid's chair they had him out on the porch,
where he could enjey the clear sunshine and
breathe the pure, invigorating air, blowing
cool and fresh over miles ana miles of gar-
nered fields and hillyheights.

Mr. Temple came every day, as in duty
bound, to see how his young charge was pro-
gressing and departed each time well satis-
fied that Clyde was in good hands and get-
ting along finely.

Mrs. Dana and grandma made no end of
dainty dishes to tempt the invalid's appetite,
which was now growing robust, and gaining
"a cinch or two every meal," as Cale inele-
gantly noted it.

-&IwIFMr. Temple, the very correct tutor,

jfiflj ; objected to the new order of things,
i s> m it was merely ina perfunctory way.

BSS36 Master Clyde was at Lakcview for
his health and pleasure, and as be
had, upon careful inquiry, learned

that the Danas were the right sort of boys,
it might be as well to let his delicate charge
have a free rein during his vacation, and per-
haps it would ultimately be of great and last-
ingbenefit to him. CTyde needed companions
of his own age, and, a little acquaintance with
"the middle classes," as Mr. Temple was
pleased to term it, would do him no harm.

In a comparatively short time Clyde could
fish and row as well as any of them. Hi«
l)l:st< rod hands at first rather dismayed him,
but he wouldn' give in. and keut at it until
his palms were as hard as Cale's, and he
laughed at tan and sunburn, even a few
freckles was nothing to care about. Of course,
he could not run, or joinin any of the usual
boyish games, but when the harvest apples
were ripe, and Cale and Trux shinned up the
crocked old trees like squirrels, and Winch
and Tommy were not far behind, Clyde
thought he might venture to at least go as
high as the first large branches.

Success thus far, however, served only to
fire his ambition to greater deeds of daring
and up he went unmindful of his lameness,
and then

—
ithappened so quickly nobody knew

just how, anyway, down he fell, and the first
Trux knew there was a crash, and Clyde was
lying on the ground with a broken leg and
'groaning for all he was worth." as Winch
graphically expressed it. Trux and Cale got
him to the house as speedily and carefully asthey could, and once on the lounge in the
sivting room Trux made record time for Dr.
Smedley. And youmay believe the old doctor
was hustled to the aid of the injured boy
with a haste and insistence that would brook
no delay. The broken bone was set, the leg
encased ina plaster cast, and, with a twenty-
poimd bag of sand attached, Clyde was made
as comfortable as possible.
Inreply toMrs. Dana's anxious inquiryDr.

Smtdley assured her that it was a clean, sim-
ple fracture. The boy would be all right in
six weeks at the most. He would come again
in the morning and see how the patient wasgetting along.

After the doctor was gone it was Trux, asusual, who essayed the role of comforter."Never mind, Clyde," he Baid. "It's your
short leg any way, and that's a good tiling,
for it can't make it any worse than it wasbefore. I'llhave to let Mr. Temple know,
though."

'¦That's so," replied Clyde. "Buthe mustn't-
iiakc a row, or write to my father about it.
I'llnever forgive him if he does."

Mr. Temple, when duly informed of theaccident, promised, if there were no seriouscomplications, to keep silent, otherwise his
duty would oblige him to tell Clyde's parents.

When Dr.Smedley came the next day, after
taking the patient's temperature and eiving
him a thorough looking over to make sure
there was no fever, he announced, with pro-
fessional certainty, that everything was pro-
gressing favorably, and so far as any perma-
nent injury was to be feared it was ouite
the reverse. There was, in fact, a possibilitythat the accident might result in lasting good.

The fracture in healing might induce or
stimulate natural growth in the shrunken
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was quite dark when Patrick came with the
pony cart, and amid the enthusiastic waving
of nats and hearty shouts of "come again
soon, and stay all night," Clyde was driven
away, pretty well tired out, but filled with
a new sense of hope and self-help, that there
was something in life for him to do and live
for. Privately he told himself he meant to
be as near like the i;ana boya uu possible -2s
high minded, courageous and manly."Just across the lake, in that white house

you see beyond the two big elms," replied
Trux. "There are five of us kids— four boys
and the baby—a girl. How many are there
of you?"

"Only myself. My father and mother are in
Europe," answered Clyde. "They will not
be home until November. A friend of my
mother's told her about this place being so
healthful and was certain Iwould be greatly
benefited ifIcame here. I'm sure, Ihope so.

'
"Oh, yon will. You can't help it, said

Trux '1 wouldn't mind being a little lame
like that ifIwere you I'd just fish and row
and swim with the best of them, and make
up for things that Icould not do for things
that Icould."

"That is just like Trux," laughed Cale.
"You couldn't floor him if he had no legs
at all."

"Yes, you are both strong," rejoined Clyde,
looking at his own thin, white hands and
then at Cale's brown paws. "You are out in
the sun most of the time, and can get about
without anyone's help."

"And so can you, if you only try," said
Trux. "Come across to supper with us, and
you will see my mother and grandmother.
Father is dead, and we had hard times at
first until we were helped by a fairy god-
mother." ¦

Clyde looked incredulous, but Trux seemed
perfectly sincere in his statement, and con-
tinued:

"You can send the pony cart aromul the
lake by the lower road. We will row you
acmes, and we villhave the fish cooked for
supper."

Clyde readily assented. Patrick was direct-
ed to come for him at eight o'clock, and that
is bow the "Dana kids" came to know, ana.
later, love Clyde Elgar.

Mrs. Dana welcomed the invalid boy with
a mother's sympathetic tenderness tor his
misfortune, and grandma could not do enough
for him. With all his wealth and hirjd at-

tendants he Beemed so lonely and apart from
all sturdy, boyish companionship. Bossy
made friends on the instant, and showed him
her doll and woolly sheep and various others'
of her personal treasures.

Clyde declared it was the best tnd jolhest
day he had ever known, and could he come

answered all the "kids" in one voice.
"Come every day."

"You don't need a tutor always tagging
after you, and acting as if you were not able
to do a single thing for yourself," said Trux.
"Wo willIhow you life at Parker Place, and
a kind of society you never dreamed of. We U

introduce you to Uncle Silas, the best old fel-

low going, and Miss Jane Wiggins, a benevo-
lent lady of our more youthful days, and
J,v> Barney and his charming sister. Sue. That
will be a variety to make you laugh, ana
grow strong as a prbe fighter. Your folks
won't know you when they return in the fall,
you willbe so changed."

"Come out to the barn now and see my
chickens," invited Winch. "Iye got fifty
chickens, and Cale's got twenty-two turkeys
and a? many ducks."

"And my three little pigs, spoke up Tom-
my, determined not to. be left out of the
party, or have his individual possessions

So they bore Clyde off in triumph to the
barn, not one of the finelynatured little chaps
appearing to notice his palntul limp, an<L
showed him the kind and number of their
several special properties. When they re-
turned to the house supper was ready, and
Clyde was regaled with the fish that were
swimming in the lake two hours before. It

had quite forgotten his painful affliction and
was as proua of his piscatorial achievement
as a boy could be.

"This is great!" he exclaimed, pushing back
his expensive straw hat and wipinghis heated
brow with a fine linen handkerchief. 'I
never went fishing before. Where do you
live?"

The next afternoon it happened that the
boy, in his fatthionably-appomted cart, drove
along the lake side again, and this time with-
out either the tutor or the man in livery.

Ata word from the boy Patrick palled up
the pony just as Trux drew in a two-pound
bass. Without a moment's hesitation, he ran
up the bank to the, road to show bis prize
to the wan-cheeked, delicate hoy in the cart.

"Wouldn't you like to try your luck?" said
Trux, cordially. "It'sfine sport when the futh
bite, as they are doing today."

"1can't, replied the boy, sadly. "I-I'm
lame."

"Oh, I'm sorry," apologized Trnx, "I did
not know."

And then he saw that one leg seemed to
be much shorter than the other, and the boy
wore a kind of iron brace, or shoe, to make
up for the difference in length.

"I've often thought I'd like to row and fish
and swim and play ball like other boys," con-
tinued the pale young stranger, "but Ican't.
I'm too much of a cripple.

"Oh, no, you are not; come on," urged
Trnx. "It will do you good. You are not
lame enough to always have .to ride."

"I'd like to," replied the other, waveringly.
"Is the water very_deep?"

"Not just here, said Trux. i'But out in
the middle of the lake it is. We will keep
near the shore if you like."

Patrick grinned his approval, and glanced
admiringly at Trux, which was as much as
he dare do when on duty.
"Ibelieve 111 try it,"decided the boy, "hut

first will you tell me your name?"
"Why, yea. My name is James Truxton

Dana— Trux for short. The fellow Ivthe boat-
is my brother Cale, and you are?"

"Clyde Elgar," was the quick response. "I'm
staying at the Bellevue Hotel. My people
thought I'd get strong here. But Idon't
know," and he sighed doubtfully.

"Oh, I'm sure you will," encouraged Trux,
careful not to notice the lame foot as the boy,
with difficulty, alighted and stood unsteadily
on the ground

—
something he was not used to

doing unassisted.
"Row in. Cale." Truxcalled to his brother.
"Clyde Elga/ >* going to try his luck with

the fish."
Cale promptly complied, and the three soon

poshed off. Trnx skillfullybaited the hook
with a very livelygrasshopper. The pole was
just a birch sapling that he had made him-
self, and hardly had Clyde been given his first
cast than the bait was taken by a hungry
bass that made a game fight to free itself
from the hook. But Clyde held on manfully,
his white cheeks beginning to glow with
healthful excitement and unwonted exertion.
When he had his catch safely in the boat he

Before the boy could answer, the tutor shook
his head negatively and ordered Patrick, the
coachman, to drive on.

"How pale and thin be looked," said Cafe,
when the occupants of the pony cart were out
of hearing. "Iknow he would liked to have
had a row if thai spectacled chap hadn't been
so alfired bossy. Iwonder who he is

—
the boy

Imean?"
"Idon't know," replied Trux. "He's stop-

ping at the Bellevue Hotel, at least the man
with,him is. I've seen him quite often, but
never the boy, only driving as you saw him
now. Sometimes he goes out in the pony cart
and has a man in livery with him."

.Noticing the boy'i wistful look, Trux, in his
frank, friendly way, approached and naked if
he would not like to take a row out on the
lake.
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